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Jl Annual Reunion U. C. V

'Lltlle Keck, Ark., My lth-18t- h.

4 Norfolk tfoiitbcra Railroad will sell

ItlCHKST C.. 1M COUNTRY. J

VitMoiiu,
' in r Texas, Wealthier. Per

Capita Than'Kveii Newport. ,
It Is a popular, impression that

Little Keck, Ark, May Ls li 17

, , , and in. '
Go by w- - Of the "North Carolina ,

Old Soldiers' noute." The ;followtng

camps.have selected the purnaui ana
Southern and Seaboard , Ml Line: '

Weldon, Warrenton," Littleton, Louis-bur- g.

'.Henderson, Oxford, Durham,

Wilmington, Lumberton, ttauiun.
Charlotte. On the return trip" veterans
cah lay over in Memphis 9 hours In

the daytime and In Dirmingnum xt
hours in the daytime. ' 6

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CXJNVENHOX

Jacksonville, Ha. ,;' MAY 17.23. 1011
SPKCTAL EXCURSION FARES

via Seaboard Air Line Ry.
Account . the abovs occasion tbo i

Seaboard Air Line Railway has au
thorized exceptionally low round trip
rates from all stations on its lines to ,

Jacksonville,' Fla. Tickets win do
on sale from May ttth to 17th

bearing final return limit un-

til '
May SIst . ;

Tbe Seaboard is the quicKest,
shortest and most direct route to
Florlds, affording excellent service,
through coaches, electrlo llgbtod
Pullman Sleepers, unexcelled dining

jar service. .

For rates, scneauies. etc., vvj iu
your local agent or address th un- -

derslgned. . m

H. S. LEARD, . .
Division Passenger Agent i .

, . Ralolgh,N. C.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN

RAILROAD. 1 J i

"Wight Express"
a v y T ..In. QIUm .

and Norfolk Southern Railroad, to
and rrom an points u .

r .Carolina.
.?carBi Wifuni - ,

The following schedule figures pub
t '

llshed as Infonnatloa only and ars not

guaranteed. '. t
Tralni Lesvt Raleigh.

Iil5 p. m., dally-"M- ght Express,
Pullman sleeping car for Norfolk.

:1s a. m. dally For Wilson, Wsso-Ingt- on

snd isorfolk, ' parlor ear t- -
twees New Bern snd Norf.)lk.

:1S a, m. dally, except Bunds for
Sew Rern via Chocowinlty.

2:00 p. m. dally, except Sunday, for
Washington. '

Tralsi 'Arrive KaU-lgk- .

7:20 a. m. dailyU:20 a. a. dally,
except Sunday, and 8:00 p. m. dally.

Trains Lt-sv-i UsUsssrs,
10:1S p. dally "Night Express." ',

Pullman sU.i-.ilo- car fx ItortoUt, via -

New Rern.
7:13 a. to. dally for Beaufort - and

Norfolk, parlor car ba'wees New

Lh!te Kock, Ark May 15, 16, 1,7

"',,. ana la. " :

.Go by way of the "North Carolina
Old Soldiers' Route." The followiigj
camps uavo aeieciea me uurnain apu.
soutnern ana; (seaboard Air-- Une:
Weldon, Warrenton, Littleton. Louls- -

burg, Henderson, Oxford, Durham,
Wilmington, Lumborton, HamlQf,
Charlotte. On the return trip vete-a- ns

can lay over lit Memphis 9 hours in
the day time and in Birmingham 12

hours in tha daytime. ,
8--6

EFFECTIVE 6CTOBER SO, 1910.' : '

P.M. A.M-- I ..
-

,
' P.M.A. M

US.30 7.00 T.t, Durham Ar. 9.11 11.11
1.13 S.1S Vf. Roxbora Lv. T.64 9.31
I it!.! 9.08 Lv. So Boston I.V. 8 12
S.40 9.21 I.v. Houston Lv. .4i 7.4

11.30 11.55 Ar. Lynubb'g Lv. 6.1S
V. M.A. M. (P.M. 1A.M.
' Dally.

'
Daily except Sunday.

Connects at Lynchburg with through
trains for Cincinnati, Columbus aud
points west, and ror Norfolk and Rioh-mon- d.

Pullman Sleepers. Parlor Cars.
Dining Cars.

All Inquiries as to routes, rates, etc.
promptly answered.
W. B. BEV1LL. , M. P. BRA CO,

Gen, Pass. Agt, . Trav. Pass, Alt'.. Roanoke, Va. Roanoke, Va.
."" R, M. TALIAFERRO, Agent.'

. Durham, N. C

Greatly Reduced Rates. '

SOUXHIBX BAPTIST C0STESTI0S
, Jacksonville, Fla.

May h.

Norfolk and Southern railroad
will sell tickets from at! stations
upon its lines to Jacksonville, Fla.,
May 14th, ISth, 16th and 7th.' --

Following wilt be tbe round trip
fare from Points indicated.
Beaufort. N. O. ..$19.85
Belhaven, N. C, . .. 19.70
Elisabeth City, N. C. . .. 20.70
Kdenton, N. C. ., . , .,19.80
Greenville, N. C. . . f 183
Kiaston, N. C. .. . . .. 17.25
New Bern, N. C.' . . . .. 18.60
Norfolk, Va. .. .. , . .. 20.60
Washington, N. C . . .. 18.85
Wilson, N. C. . . . . . . . 16.65

Tickets limited, to return until
May 31st. 1911

For complete Information, anoly
to any Ticket Agent, or addresa,

W. W. CROXTON,
O. P. A, Norfolk, Va.

SOL'THEBN BAILWAY

Cheap Exc smlns Rates to Little Eorb,
Arlu, and Rctarn, Aresnnt Anneal

.
s t ailed Confederate lterans. May Uth-tSt- b, 191L

. Fur the above occasion the Southern
Railway announces the sale of very
low round-tri- p tickets as follows:

From
Raleigh .. $19.90
Duxbam ., ..- - 19.40
Burlington 18.75
Oxford .. 20.05
Selma .. 20.45
Gol Jrtboro 20.05

Proportionately low, rates from all
other statioua. .

Tickets will be on sale May 13th,
14th and th, with final return limit
to reach original starting point not
later than midnight of May 23d.

Extension of final limit can be se
cured, making ticket good to reach
original 'starting point not later than
June 14th, 1911, by depositing same
with special sgent and paying a fee
of uO cents.

Southern Railway will operate
through Pullman sleeping csr Raleigh
to Little Rock. Car to leave Raleigh
at 4:05 p. m., 'Sunday, May 14ih.

For Information as to rates, sched-
ules. Pullman reservations, etc, ad- -
Onus tbe undersigned.
J. O. JONES.

Traveling Paf,scnger Agent
Raleigh, Xt

. M. It. SCHELL,
Ci'y Tirket Agent,

Rileigh, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Direct Line ts all Feints

SOUTH, KOITn, EAST, WEST.
Tery Lsw Roiod-Trl- p Rates t All

Principal Resorts. ,
Through Pullman lo A lanU leaves

Raleigh 4:05 p. m., arrives Atlanta
s:2 a. tn, making clone connection
for and arriving Montgomery follow
ing day after leaving Raleigh, It a. m.;
Mobile, 4:12 p. m.; Ntw Orleans. 8:30
p. m.; Birmingham, Lt-.I- noon; Men-phi- s,

8:05. p, m.; Kansas City, 11:20
a. m., second day, and connecting for
all other points. Tnis car also makes
close connection at Salisbury for 8t
Louis and other western points.

Through Pullman to Washington
leaves Raleigh 6:50 p.- - m, arrives
Washington 8:60 a. m.; Baltimore,
iv.oi f. m,; I'niiadelpbla. 12:23, noon;
New York, 2:31 p, m. This csr makes
close connexion at Washington for
PltUhurg, Chicsgo and all points
north and west snd at Greensboro for
through tourist sleeoer for Csllfornls
points and for all Florida points. .

Through parlor ear for Asbevll t
leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.; Ra-

leigh, 8:35 a. m ; arrives Ashevlils
7:40 p. m making rlose eonnectios
with the Carolina V pedal anC srrlv
Ing Cincinnati 10 a. m. following day

Fond of Peunuts, But Tries
Them Out of Politic

Congressman J. Charles Llntfc
one of tbe democratic member troi;
Maryland, believes thins lhtLptfiii
(he. real clrfius fooo-JJ- J iiitirefijif
portant that peanut politics- Ho has
determined tp do all he"can to intro
duce peanut culture kita hta state-s-

that it .may challenge thd fa'me" of
Virginia and the Carolines, ,lu., his
first prowl through the Intellectual
treasuries of the federal government
he was impressed by the fact that the
national government, lhH spite" of ' Oc
cassional ventures into-pean- jloli
tics, has by no 'means Ignored the until
itself. In fact the literature on the
subject In the,. (pro of books, panu

ly studies has convinced' Mr.' 'Tiinthf'
cum that the government 'bar almost
cona "nnttv." fin th HmVlorr J ii.-w- .

Knowing something Set 'peanuts
from years of experience 'with them',
Mr. Lintblcum finds that he cart give
to this great storehouse 'of litera
ture on tbe subject his Own Indorse
ment, and he Is going to mat! Motive

pf it to his constituents.- There' are
no snakes in this official peanut lit
erature. It ia all true and solemn-- .

The reason Mr. LlnthiCum apprecia
tes this sober and authentic tone rs
based on the experience of his child-
nood. i Belonging to the Liuthlcum
family of "strawberry kings" of Anne
Arundell county, young Liuthicum
and his brothers learned . little of
other special crops. He knew no
more-o- f peanuts than 'the average
lad of the city streets until a friend
told "hi m that.hecould get rich quick
by raising peanuts. He and one of
his brother tried it The friend im
posed-- , upon their simple faith by
telling them it wot'j be necessary to
get up every, morning at 4 o'clock
and sprinkle fresh dirt on the, plants
Dreaming the 'night through of tbe
wealth that'would be theirs, the Lln- -
thicum lads thus learned the habit
of early rising that has stood by them
ever since.- - Their peanuts were no
better than. others raised without
the' early morning rite, and they
learned they had been made victims
of a practical joke.

Since then Mr. Llnthicum has
lake peanuts seriously. He is keen
on this peanut question. If it comes
np in oenate, ne win snow me house
of representatives that Maryland
made no mistake In electing aim, for
there are few peanut xirts in tbe
house. Mr. Llntbirum sas there are
millions of dollars in peanuts,' nd he

ants to see Maryland get some of
these millions, which 'Virginia-'na-
Carotinas for ho maty- - years have
been gettlng.-BaItimo- re News. c '

1i .' c I. "J
DOMIK'M DKUTS. . , ,

"IVophrl" Wan Solvent When lie
Die! anil all Creilllur were Pa lit
There are thousands of peosle In

tbe world who wtll read witli uVss--!
i"j.-- t n."-- . f.i

uiv mil iub ieuia oi me late Alex-
ander Dowie have been paid In full.
In spite of antiearanct-s- ' ho whs sol
vent when he died, and the financial
troubles which embittered his; Isttter
yesrs were ca'used by TWe bieddle-somene- ss

of others and'not of, his
own fallings.1 ftowle's' 'fanuj as a
prophet wanen" as he approached the
grave, but it did not dinaiipeftr by' any
means. Ma of his followers trust-
ed hirn to the last and many still be-
lieve that he possessed supernatural
gifta. it must be admlUeif candidly
that their faith is not entirely, un-

reasonable. Let any ordinary human
being attempt to do what Dowle'dld
and he will quirk ly learn that Tie
lacks some essential quality.'!". '

The difference between such 'men
ss Dowie snd the common run or

Is not one merely 'of degree.
He bad a faculty of whirh threst Of
us are rfraiUute. We do not under-tsk- e

to say that thin faculty was
higher or low-- r than the Ordinary
abilities of mankind, hut R was cer-
tainly different. In i Its highest' de-

gree It has apiM-sre- very rarely.
Mohammed had it and so did Rod- -

dha, not to mention sock moderns as
Abdul llahs.,-- , Very likely notw of
tnem bad this mysterinus sift In
such superabundance as Confucius.

Hut it Is manifested In an Inferior
4frcm by men who do not dream of
rounding new religions. Dowie had
so much of tbe faculty that be was
sbio to attract thousands around him
and build a new city. Rut such men
ss "Oct Rich Quick "

Wsillngford
possesses It to an extent by no means
negligible. It is tbis fscuilr which
ensbles them to beguile their fellows.
Te same Inexplicable arts which
drew the wandering and material
Arab tribes around tbe standard of
Mohammed make the canny farmer
a victim to the wiles f tbe gold-bric- k

seller. Portland Oregonlsn.

A Clincher.
The High street in Oxford. Ens.

land, known sUsys.fo Oxford men
simply a "The High," f. considered
tne nnest medlaval street In Kurobo.
On one side of it is an unbroken tine
of old college. to.ses whk h
lounets travel thounands , of miles
from all over tbe world.

Recently one of the Oxford rol eee
was about to build a new buiding on
"The High", It about be ut bark
from tb street a bit. thus relieving
th Inritiritriftv ,.f 1 - .i "

' " ' llnrUUUIRC,
Arguments were h. srd nro and

con, but the esse, of th-- sho wlah.
efl variety vgi utter Iran whVif'an
irate old profesmr, ln nt ort preeerv.
Ing unbroken the lln.e of' old-tlni- e

fsscades, remarked with 'withering
srsreasm:

"Het tb buildings back in remove
the monotony of the ttteet.'eh! Yon
mignt as well vn&ft out a man's
tooth to relieve hla faceMNw Vork
Times. . in

. ,i. '
Isj 1012. -

Miss Mnnlngham-Mslnts- a do you
think psp know Harold Is tfKtet to
call for me in bis aerotifsii?'"' "

Mimim-t- jb, I tblhk m r, W
bees banging sround tbw" sftyllkrft

Newport, R: 1., is Joe richest town in
the United, States In proportion to
its population, and undoubtedly tnere
are more millions there than in any
other place this side of the Atlantic,
or, perhaps, in the entire world; but
that Ciaes of residents only

'

spend
their money tnere; and make it else
where. .The same might besatd of
suburbs of lioston, like Brookline;
Tuxedo, near jew York; OgonU,
near Philadophla; Lake Forest, near
Chicago; Santa Barbara or Pasadena,
Cal.. where the idle ric. have gath
ered to rest and recreate. .

Victoria, Texas, probably h- - s a
larger amountot wealth per .capita
than any of the towns I have named
and it Is artnal money which has
been. made thpre, or, in that imme
diate vieimty,: by men who were
born snd brought up in the town and
expect to have it their home, and
in hppearance,, dusU'ms, and eti
quette it is very different from New-

port. The wealth of Victoria has
been acquired on land, from cattle
raising, and from sheep and goats.
It Is a cow town.

In that little city of not more than
2,500 population are eight million-
aires, probably thirty- - or forty per
sons who are worth more than $500,-
000, or an average of $730,000 each,
and an equal number who are worth
$350,000 in lands, cattle, stocks and
bonds good solid money, untainted
by speculation and made honestly by
contributing to the wealth of the
world. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

"ST JOHX THE DIVl-VE.- "

Cathedral EmlxMliea Hope Rather
Than Present-da- y Farts.

The "age of faith" in which the
great medieval cathedrals were con
celved Is past, and "the church uni
versal" to Which they were a testl
mony is a dream and a hope rather
than an embodied fact of the present
day. The cathedral of St. John tbe
Divine will not perform for the com
munity over which it towers the com-

prehensive service that was perform
ed by the great ministers of England
France, Italy and the Rhine country
Yet some of them sre seven centuries
old, and it should stand as long as
they have stood; h Is likely to stand
long enough to see soother age of
faith rocur, under conditions adjust
ed to the world's advance, snd to be
Itself testimony to the church univer
sal. In the presence of that great
though incomplete pile of stone, one
can be awed at the thought or the
centuries tbrbogh which it will lift
its hesd and repeat " its message
Meanwuiie it Is a noble monument to
aspiration and a continuing service
to the community. New York Mail

f EM1MXK STRAT KGY.

,,: . v,k Mi II I II.-- I ll...
"

Tnixting Pat Iky Out of $3.
Her name is Amy, and she is one

of tbe nicest young misses living on
the' upper west side. Her father con
cluded last week that be would do
something to encourage Amy In hab
its of industry; therefore, be offered
to give her $5 If she. would trim
spring hat for hcrseff. She accepted
the proposition and two days later
sppesred before the fsther wearing
a hat of her own creation, and a very
pretty bat It was, too. Her father
was delighted and handed over the
li with real pleasure. The next day
Amy wearing another and still hand-
somer hat, met her father on the
street. "And did you trim that one,
too?" he asked with manifest pride.
"No," was tbe reply. "I bought this
bat with tbe IS you gave me and pre- -

sented the other one to the janitor's
little girl." New York Press.

Gloom Ik Irginla.
It la well lo fare the fa t that the

baseball nit nation of the Virginia
Is serious.

We have a most unhappy eointil
nation of conditions. The salsry
limit wssrut, snd we bsvs had a wi t
cold spring. The performance of all
the clubs have been Irregular, dis-
appointing, sometimes ridiculous.
With such westher ss we have bad
recently a man can no, more play
good bail than a Cyan skate on ice;
and tbe finer edge a man is on the
more torpid snd awkward be is made

hen a chill wind hits him on tbe
bench or In the field Roanoke Times

' Pat e One.
English John snd Pat were two

friendly workmen who were constant
ly tilling each other.

"Are you good at measurement?'
asked John. .

"I sfn that," said Pat qiilrkly.
"Then could you tell ma bow many

skirts I ohm get out of a yard
asked

"Hure," said Pat "It depends on
wboss ysrd! you get Into." The
Housekeeper,

Tbe iHflli-uUy- .

Tk" first worker Manner born he
blowed! tD'joo roesn ter ssy If me sn'
you rotne into a bit o' spriosh we
couldn t keep our ends up with these
'ere dooks snd people? -

ins iHiuming menu un, we
should be olrlght; but our mlmniM d
rle the gams swsy, yer know. The
Bketeb.

GHIins) lni'le Information.
'Yosr lodgers romplsln tbst ou

real tseir Utters
"Well, I can t sk them questions

about their private affairs,. Thai
would be very indiscreet" i'cle
Mcle.

llld ew I'srsilere.
Wormwt chah-- s and furniture sr

made like new, si s rsrt of about 20
rents, with one coat of L. snd M
Vsrnlsh 8'aln

such bravery, heroism and endurance
been chronicled as that ft the south
ern soldier during the war of the
sixties. Bravery, fighting with poor
equipment against overwhelming
numbers. Heroism, obedient to com
mands and faithful to duty though it
meant destruction. Endurance of
the long trying marches, poorly cloth
ed and starving. The flower of the
south's young manhood, ' homes.
property, everything was sacrificed

fpr principle and duty. '..

But fifty years have come and gone
since this struggle, and time's heal'

ing power has obliterated the scars
of battle with the result that peace,

unity and brotherly love once more

reign supreme in our beloved south
land. ' Today we find all sections
united under one flag paying tribute
and honor to the memory of heroes
who wore the gray, and who wore the

" ' ; "'blue.
And today with bowed beads and

slowly winding their way, the heroeB

of the Lost Cause again march to the
great battlefield of life to salute and
pay tribute to their departed com

rades. The embers of the camp
fire are burnlngr low, and soon the
few who cherish the memories of

fifty years ago and whotoday wear
crowns of gray, will be wreathed in

cYowns of glory. j
Let '. then forget the bitterness

and the strife, ar.d all unite with
our soldiers in the observance of
these memorials to the heroism and
self sacrifice of a cause that was not
lost Lest we forget

PLAIGKOCXD FESTIVAL.

Denver has adopted a novel method

to secure the aid of the cltlxens hi

providing additional playgrounds . by

arranging to hold a "Playground fes-

tival" in that city July 18. W'hile in

a sense it is an advertising feature
to portray to the world ' the beauty
spots of Colorado and open the eyes
of all Americans to the "real play
ground of the world," yet it will

doubtless have an effect in providing
many -- more wholesome places of

amusement for Denver's children.
For some time the citizens of Dur

ham have taken an Interest in pro-

viding parks, many looking into the

future, when the city will build more

rapidly than it has during the past de-

cade. Some of our citizens have aug--

Swru uiai a i mara Bite i w
present county courthouse upon lbs
completion of the new building, while
others have put forth tbe idea of

'

having numerous playgrounds scat-

tered throughout the surburban sec
tions of Durham. A feasible plan
should be adopted beofre it is too late.
so that Durham may be a el'y of parks
as well ss s city of manufactories.

AX INVESTIGATING HOUSE

The house of representatives has
resolved Itself into a grsnd jury for
the purpose of investlgsting the
sugar combine, tbe steel trust the
shoe machinery manufacturers snd
tbe woolen mills. For yesrs these
huge concerns hare thrived without
being disturbed. It Is proper and
right, that tbe direct representatives
of tbe people should investigate these

trust, snd to find out, If

possible whether or not tbe anti-
trust laws are being obeyed.

However, the house has under-
taken a big Job, and it will require
years to reach a final decision In

these cases, but if these combines of
capital, who wilfully and Intention-

ally cast aside all .regards for tbe
laws of tbe government, are brought
to justice, then the democratic house
will have accomplished more thsn
sny of Its predecessors.

Official life Is not so strenuous after
all. A number of congressmen have
found time to debate the comparative
demerit of whiskers and bald beads.
while the governor of Virginia has
Just Issued a statement of bis belief
In recognition In heaven.

Tbe effort of the Raddiff college
authorises to have the senior class
wear plain and simple costumes at
commencement Is s clear case of try-

ing to rob tbe sweet girl gradus'e of
one of her Inherent rights.

To abolish without substituting
something believed to be better In the
way of government Is anarchistic.
What will Mr. Berger give us to re-

place our senate snd cons'-u- t ion?

A Psi Iter's Yrnarsme
would bsvs fallen on sny one who at
tacked tbe son of Peter fJondy, of
HoutD kocrwooh, Mien., but be w a
powerless before attacks of Kidney j

trouble. "Doctors could not help
him," hs wrote, "so st tset we gave!
him Electric Bitters snd be Improved;
wonderfully from taking sis bottles.
It's the best Kidney medirino I ever
aw." Backache, Tired feeling, Ner--

vousness, Loss of Appetite, wsrn of,
Kidney trouble tbatmay end In

dropsy, diabetes or Brights dlsesse
Hew sre; Tske Elect rle Bitters and
be safe. Every bottle guaranteed.
$0c st R. Blsckaall and Bon, ,

tickets' to Little Rock May 13, 14 and

il via Raleigh oi GoldBboro. '

; jFollowlng are the yound-tri- p fares
from oolnts indicated." ;
Beaufort N. C. 22-9-

Bavbor'o. N. C 22.35

Riizabeth City, N; C. 22.70

Washington, N. C m.im
New Bern, N. C....... ....... 22.05

. Reduced rates In same' propotlon
from all stations on Norfolk Southern

' '

railroad.' ,
' '. ; .

Flnai llriilt May 23d. unless tickets
extended by deposit at Little Rock.

' For complete information apply to

any ticket agent or address,
W. W. CUOXTGN, G. P. A, .- , ' i Norfolk, Va.

SOITHEBX RAILWAY.

Very Lsw Round-tri- p Rates to Jack.
sonville, Ha, and Return, Acrount
Southern Baptist Convention, May
17(h.23d, 1811.
The Southern Railway announces

tbe sale of low round-tri- p tickets tor
the above occasion as follows:.-

Fron- i- .

Raleigh ... $15.75
Durham ,, 15.75

Goldsboro .. 16.50

Tickets will also be on sale on same
basis from all other stations. Dates
of sale May ltrt to 17th, inclusive.
Final return limit to reach original
starting point not later than midnight
of May 31st 19K. or by depositing
ticket with special gent at Jackson
ville and saying a fee of $1, Dual

limit may be extended to reach orlgt
nal starting point not later than mid'

night oi June 30th. 1911.
For "Pullman reservations, also In

formation as to rates, etc., call on
your agent or address tbe under-

signed.'
J. O. JONES, ,

, Traveling Passenger Agent
, Raleigh. N. C.

.", " " M. II. SCHELL,
City Ticket Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

VQ PAYS ALL EXPEXSES.

Personally fenducted Tssr ts Wank
Irnrfon, I), f. May 29, 1911, Via Xsr
folk Southern Railroad and Kfrfolk
and Waihlnglea Slrsmboat fs, Is
eluding Attrsrtlt e Side-trip- s Is Vlr.

. rUla Brsrh, Xesat Yersta and
Arllngtaa. . '

Prftf. Fnnk M. Harper, superinten-
dent Raleigh schools, will take a party
of students of the senior grades of the
Raleigh public schools to Washington,
D. C, for sn educational tour on May
23th. Prot Harper .will not restrict
his party to sny locality, but Invites
any one of good character to Join.
. The purpose of th tour Is educa-

tional; a trip to no other place Is so
instructs qd s to .the
beautiful city of Washington, the sest
of our national government Tbe con-

gress will be in (extraordinary) ses-
sion.

Interesting features of tha program
will be a reception at the white bouse
by President Taft and a visit to the
capltol of the United Slates, where the
North Carolina senators snd repre-
sentatives will welcome the party.

A side trip will be made to Mount
Vernon, the 'home of our first presi-
dent

Still another equally Interesting side
trip wili be lo Arlington, tbe home of
the great southern chieftain. General
Robert Edward Lee,

The Journey up and down the his-
toric Potomac river on the palatial
new steamer "Southtaivl." of the Nor-fol- k

snd Washington Btrsmboat com-
pany, will be one delight sfter sn- -
other. The cntlrs trip will be full ofj
iiinmai.

Write Prof. Frank !f. Harper, Ra-l-lg- h,

for illustrated booklet gUlng
complete details or tbe trip, or call
upon sny agent of the Norfolk South-
ern railroad. '

CD. V. CONN,
T. P. A Norfolk Southern R. It,

lUlelgh, N C

DURHAM & SOUTHERN
RAILWAY
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as second-clas- s mall matter.

Of course there had to he a woman

in the dynamiting case.

Another thing, if you dont swat the

fly the fly will swat you. ,

Madero may have to call on our

troops to stop his own rebellion.

The promoters seem in dead earnest
about this mountain-to-se- a highway.

The score stands something like

sine to nothing in favor of the
rebels.

Mr.,Berger should, have been in-

vited to the inspection of the constitu-

tion.

The active booster, gets a lot of

pleasure out of It while helping his

town. '

Some fire-eati- senator or repre
sentative may yet force us Into the
affair. , .'.

There are always two sides to a

quarrel the right side and the other
fellow's.

" "

. No one needs to be told that Japan
is behind the alleged uprising of

Filipinos.

The other nations seem to agree
with Uncle Sam that it Is Mexico's
own affair.

The senate has adopted the house's
economy program. Looks like play-lo-

'
politics.

The direct election of United States
senators Is the key that -- will lit all

legislative deadlocks. . s

Death has not scared off the pio- -

'neers ia other callings, nor will s It

frighten
nr

That Cleveland bank teller's nerve

should have broke down before, not

after taking the money.

It is all right to talk good roads,
but the way Iredell county has gone
at It will accomplish more.

The muddle over the commission

form in Greensboro can not be blamed
' on that plan of government

These ' payments on Indian land

keep pace with the Civil war pension
roll in both extent and growth. '

If many more aviators get killed,

flying will become as dangerous a
port as football after a while.

Virginia Is in the throws of a sena
torial campaign, but the Old Dominion
will have (he laugh on us next year.

The Canadian parliament has adt
Journed without agreeing to reciproc
ity; so baa our extra congress profited
ua?

If lnvesigstlng accomplished any
thing Walt street as a whole would be
the proper thing for congress to look
into.

The w:hem! to make J. Plerpont
Morgan president did not gain enough
popularity to be classed among the
boom. .

The boll wee7il has thus far been
unable to get to Georgia, but It sems
that that state has got something Just
aa bad.

What would happen In Mexico if the
--

Rig BUck" was still la the white
bouse would make history for the

greasers.

If Colonel Roosevelt's determination
to talk bo more could be successfully
grafted la Nebraska everything would
be lovely.

When the suffragettes win and
women vote on.'y handsome tnea with

lovely eyes and waving hair need

Mpire to office.

With millionairesses, laundresses
and hairdressers parading togHhr,
the suffragette movement is demo-

cratic to say the least

It Is the right thing to reuietnbr the
old veterans on Memorial day, but It
Is also right sot to forget the other
SSI da;s of the year.

Madero build' 1 better than be

knew wbra he organised bis forces

The attack oe iuares la said to have

'been siainst his orders. -

3:20 p. rn. dally, for New Peso,
Oriental and Beaufort

For further Information and reser-
vations of Pullman sleeping csr .
space, apply to D. Y, Coon, a P. A,
Raleigh. ,

-

w. a. kcdson,
General dapt '

W. W. CROXTO.N.
ueneral Fast, Agt

Norfolk. Vs.

Bchedule.
M. B. Twm SsvrM ars nt!.ti4 as

lafnrtnatloa aat ar t srni4.I M a. m.: K lit, miiwiM, Sattffor KalalaS. slma and UtltMra,nrilu mUh A. C I. Iralna ol,nortb a Klma; at Uol4lmra wits A.
C, - train f.,r Wllmln-jto- n, Im wli
Knrfolk houlhwa train for V'W rWn. .
Murha4 CKr abd bufort. This iralahnll Pullman Hlpins Call tnmUrebrw l Kll(h.II II a. m.: ha, 4 MatSoitaS fn
fUlelah rVlma and QotdnWo, murt.in at H.lin. arlit, A 1' I. .
ana anufn. ana i Uni,i.t,ra ariis A. I,Ir Jr,,n" ,nr Wll"iftoe; au witsNnef.iia nJthara train for htm Bara.Mnr.ha4 Ctly and hurr.
RaUiKh, aialma an Uoldafeoro, w.naetlB at Klma with A O. L, traialauU for ay.H.lil. ana st oll- - '

- U U trains sarta tm4
Kockf Mount.

I U a. av; Ka. Ill, waatbmiad fnf
eennatlna- - HH aula )lntrains tMitS auria and aotitfe. v farAsbavalla lid KnoaviU.

Slplna; Tar hasdi an this train t
iwaaa Ralelah anS Oramalmr. Cae
pea at fclih tor aocupaacr at t.
B. m.

I M S. as i Ha. It waatnaans thrensh
f, " !'nM'ra-t'ra- n ta Anna,villa. llanll Sou I ham hallway par-lor ear, Oewiaboro la Aahaallla. Coneaeta at Oraanabara wltS) Btaia Ileatrain north ant aoulh.a.6i a, m.: N. U. waMheaaf fornraanaboro. Itnrfla tnrouah pullmaa

fleepar tram haiaigh-t'urria- to ,'"

at Uraenaiwra whsmain Una train for th north aaS .
atempbTa,

-- ,,u,
gJnV J.J" senvas Durtmia.

...fn '""n Klchmn.s;w

lop" Iwl latarsiaaiats

"' Jf It tava rmrtam,, ',
ft Sundav for K.rnlll:
aia slo' " U f"4l
i'.f i !? ,,T Areteas Durfiant'

lyi5 V?"L t'v"'s. Mvm 1 1

K?a.lli2l'5v. J'i- - f -- nnaotian at
4 T. " " "' 'va.lt.,,,ui; .

Sv Sl-- I Pa. lit gtj. arrlaaa
f."i " ir.rS3di,v,"i
vsrxs?SntS'5?'
hi 'IT' " a l twtaaa

ii A. m

t I..U I arSraflr'i' !."? ,'f'h'.PS

H r. CAftY, t 0

after leaving Raleigh, with eloss coo
section for all points north and north
west.

Pullman for Wlniton-Saler- o lesvei
Raleigh 2:30 s. m srrlves Greensboro
6:30 a. m , making close connection st
Greensboro .for all points North,
South, East snd West Tbll far Is
bandied on train 111, leaving Golds-
boro ft 10:45 p. m. '

If yon desire any Information, ptestt
writs or call. Ws ays hers to fur-nlK- h

Information al well si to Soil
ticket. ' .

i. O. JO.VES, T. P. A, V

21S Fayeftevills fit,'"" Raleigh, H. C 1

"K. t. OART, 0. P. A.,
Washinftc'a, D. C. .

Mahogany, Oak, Walnut, etc., colors.
Directions on eh can.
Get It frota W. A Mabry, , with a Club all the afternoon.


